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INTRODIJCTION
Since 1873 and 1874 when Rivolta (1) and Malassez (2) first
described the small ovoid cells which appear in scales from
Pityriasis capitis, numerous reports on the cultivation of this
organism and its etiological significance in seborrheic dermatitis
and dandruff, have appeared. Though there are widely different
opinions expressed in these reports, a few facts seemed to have
been definitely established. They are as follows:
1. The bottle bacillus or spore of Malassez is present in all or practically all
dandruff scales. It appears varied in form, ranging from round to elongated
cells, measuring 2—2.5 j x 3.5—4.5 , some being less than 2 in diameter. They
appear to bud (Bizzozero (3), Malassez (2), Sabouraud (4), llnna (5), Acton and
Panja (6), Ota and Huang (7), etc.).
2. The organism is difficult to cultivate. A few report primary cultures from
the scales but most workers have failed to obtain subcultures (Unna (5), Pekal—
haring (8), Hodara (9), Van Hoorn (10), Meirowsky (11), Kraus (12), Temple-
ton (13)). Acton and Panja (6), Ota and Huang (7), MacLeod and Dowling (14),
and Moore (15) report successful cultures with sub-cultures.
As the organism lacks striking morphological characters and is not definitely
pathogenic, it is difficult to prove that a fungus recovered in cultures from scales
is identical with the form seen so abundantly on direct microscopical examination.
The investigators mentioned based their conclusions on the similar morphology
of the cells seen in scale and in culture; Moore et aT. (16), on the production of
lesions on the human skin with their culture.
3. There is difference in opinion as to its pathogenicity. Many think it merely
a saprophyte, (Bizzozero (3), brand (17), Nystrom (18), Boeck (19), Unna (5),
Hodara (9), Van Hoorn (10), Jacquet and Randeau (20), Darier (21), Tieche
(22), Ota and Huang (7), Bighman (23), and Benedek (24)). Others believe it to
be the etiological agent of pityriasis capitis and allied lesions (Malasses (2),
1 From the Department of Dermatology, College of Physicians and Surgeons,
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Klamm (25), Loge (26), Courege (27), Hardy (28), Sabouraud (4), Marzinorski
and Bogrow (29), Templeton (13), MacLeod and Dowling (14), and Moore (15)).
4. Various yeast-like organisms as well as other fungi may be cultured from
the scalp. This fact may be brought out by a study of the various cultures
reported as being the bottle bacillus. For this, it is necessary to study the actual
cultures as it is difficult to be sure from the descriptions what the organisms are.
Ota and Huang report "ordinary yeasts" in addition to the organism which they
believe to be the pityrosporum, and MacKee and Lewis (30) in a recent paper
show that the scalp yields numerous fungi as well as bacteria.
In view of these facts it seemed necessary to once again attempt
the cultivation of this organism, and to make a study of the
various yeast-like forms which may be cultured from the scalp.
METHOD
The scales were collected in large open Petri dishes by brushing or shaking the
hair over the plate. Methylene blue preparations were examined from each case.
Scales were placed on a slide with a drop of Loeffler's methylene blue and cover
slip added. The cultures were made by placing a heavy planting of scales on
Wort agar in large tubes. This was the medium used by Moore (15). It has a
pH of 4.6 and the following composition:
Maltose, technical 12.75 grams
Malt extract, Difco 15 grams
Dextrin, Dilco 2.75 grams
Glycerol 2.35 grams
Potassium phosphate 1 grams
Ammonium chloride 0.75 grams
Bacto agar 15 grams
The tubes were incubated at room temperature 22° and at 37°.
Animal—that is rabbit—inoculations were made by rubbing the cultures of
the organism into the shaved and scarified area on the abdomen.
The yeast-like cultures obtained from the scalp were studied as to morphology,
biological reactions and agglutination according to methods previously used
(Benham (31)).
RESULTS
Of the 30 cases studied, the bottle bacillus or pityrosporum
was found to be present in the methylene blue preparation of the
scales in 28. This confirms the observation of all previous
workers. In such preparations the organism appears as small
blue staining bodies, some dense, some vacuolated, of the char-
acteristic round or elongated bottle shape (Figs. 1 and 4), of an
average size of 2 x 0.8 ranging from 0.8—1.5 x 2—3 The
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two cases which yielded negative slides were severe cases of
seborrheic dermatitis.
A number of fungi such as species of aspergillus, penicillium,
and alternaria were obtained as well as a variety of yeast-like
organisms. These saprophytic fungi were most numerous on the
tubes incubated at room temperature. Of the yeast-like organ-
isms, most belonged to the cryptococcus groups and will be
discussed later.
In one tube after 2 to 3 weeks growth at 22° an orange-brown
growth was noted about some of the scales. This was examined
and found to be a tiny budding form, very similar to that seen
in the scales. First attempts at sub-cultures failed. It was
thought that some substance was carried over in the original
culture with the scales which made it possible to obtain growth
and that this substance was lacking in the transfers. Ether
washings of the scalp and ether extracts of comedones were then
added to the Wort agar with positive results. Negative results
were obtained with extracts of sebaceous cysts. Incubator tem-
perature 35—37° favored the growth. Primary cultures showed
growth in 6 to 7 days and subculture in 4 to 5 days at this tem-
perature on the Wort agar plus the ether extracts. The growth
was not very abundant, the colonies being of pin head size, flat
and of an orange-brown color.
Further sub-cultures were obtained by the addition of ether
extracts or solutions of various fats and fatty acids to the basic
medium. The fats were extracted or dissolved in ether, then the
ether solution was pipetted over the surface of the agar and
allowed to evaporate. This leaves a thin film of fatty substance
over the surface of the agar. Transferring directly by streak
method was not very successful. It was found that by grinding
the cultures in broth or saline, thus making a heavy suspension
of the organism and pipetting over the surface of the medium,
the best results were obtained. Freshly made Wort agar was
also necessary. Medium that had been allowed to dry out was
not satisfactory. Ether extract of crude lanolin was found to be
very effective as was also ether extract of butter. In reviewing
the literature it was found that Meirowsky (11) 1911 and Kraus
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(12) 1913 report favorably of the addition of lanolin to the
medium, and Templeton (13) 1926 reports similar results with
the addition of oleic acid. Ota and Huang (7) 1933 report
successful culture with the addition of butter or lecithin to the
medium. They stated that on untreated media the cultures
contained ordinary yellow or red yeasts.
With the addition of these substances to the medium other
strains were obtained and to date from the thirty cases studied,
what appear to be identical organisms have been obtained from
eight cases. Five of these strains are being carried in sub-
culture. From one case the organism has been isolated repeat-
edly by two members of the laboratory working independently.
The organism appears to grow directly from the scales, corre-
sponds perfectly with what is seen in the scale and answers to
the description of Ota and Huang's strains, which these authors
believe to be the true Pityrosporum ovale. It would seem,
therefore, that we have once again successfully cultured this
much discussed organism.
DESCRIPTION OF PITYROSPORUM OVALE
Cultural Characteristics. Attempts were made to culture the organism on a
variety of media. Successful growth was obtained on Petroff's egg medium plus
gentian violet, white powdery colonies appeared. When the wort agar was re-
placed by Sabouraud's honey agar and the usual fatty substances added, a simi-
lar growth was obtained. When Currie's agar, a synthetic medium, was used as a
base the growth was decreased. This medium has the following formula:
Sugar (dextrose) 50 grams
NH4NO, 10 grams
KH,P04 5 grams
MgSO4 25 grams
Asparagin 5 grams
Agar 20 grams
Water 1000 cc.
The organism will not grow perceptibly on the Currie medium unless the fats
are added. On the other hand, a slow very minute growth may occur on the plain
wort agar. The growth is very slight, the colony tiny, thin and transparent, look-
ing much like a streptococcus colony. On the enriched wort medium the growth
is much heavier (Fig. 2). It appears first in the form of smooth, fine, cream
colored colonies scattered over the surface of the medium. These may reach a
diameter of several millimeters, remain distinct or fuse, especially if the medium
is moist, forming large plaques or masses of growth. This growth is usually dry
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and wrinkled in appearance and the color varies from cream to tan and finally
orange brown. In Table I are given a list of the fatty substances used in this
study and the results, indicated as follows: + + + + excellent growth, + + +
good growth, ++ fair, and + poor growth. It is interesting that oleic acid, a
fatty acid found commonly in nature, is a good source of food for this organism.
No growth was obtained in the sugar broths, therefore it is not possible to report
on the fermentation reactions. As yet no serological work has been attempted.
TIicrosco pie Characteristics. The organism characteristically has several
forms in culture though nsually it appears as an elongated structure of 2-3 x
TABLE I
Growth of Pityrosporum ovale on Wort Agar + Various Fatty Substances
MEDIA STRAIN I STRAIN 2 STRAIN 3 STRAIN 4 STRAIN
Difco wort + comedones + + + + +
Lanolin +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
Butter +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++
Cholesterol 0 0 0 0 0
Cholesteryl acetate 0 0 (1 0 0
Pork fat ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
Lambfat + + + + +
Chicken fat ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
Linseed oil ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
Soy-bean + + + + +
Hahbut + + + + +
N-caproic acid 0 0 0 0 0
N-heptylic acid 0 0 0 0 0
N-caprylic acid 0 0 0 0 0
Capric acid 0 0 0 0 0
Myristic acid + + + + +
Palmitic acid + + + + +
Stearic acid
Oleic acid ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++
Undecylenic acid 0 0 0 0 0
Adipicacid 0 0
Glycerine + + + + +
4—5p (Fig. 3). It frequently appears two-celled, one of the cells of the pair being
smaller, suggesting a bud (Fig. 5a). In some instances the bud has elongated
forming a neck-like projection (Fig. 6a). This is the so-called "bottle form."
Often the cells appear joined by a septum, indicating that the reproduction might
be intermediary between budding and septation, as described for the genus sac-
charomycodes. These yeasts form buds which become separated from the parent
cell by the formation of a septum at the base rather than by constriction of the
base. This is a rare group and only one species is well known, Saccharomycodes
(,Saccharomyces) Ludwigii. This species forms ascospores and is much larger
than our strain.
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Sometimes the organisms lie in parallel pairs (Figs. 5c, Ge, and 7c). The
daughter cell, after separating from the mother cell, continues to lie near it
(Figs. Gd, 7d, and Sd). There is no indication of mycelial development and no
multiple bndding. Large aggregate masses form by the clumping of cells. In-
dividual cells may contain small vacuoles. Some spherical thick walled cells
FIG. 1. PITYRospoaUie ovALE IN SCALE, STAINEn WITH METHYLENE BLUE
Magnification abont 1100
are seen. These may be of the nature of resistant cells and are characteristic
of most yeasts. Comparing our organism with the description given by Ota
and Hnang for their cultures of Pilyrosporum ovals, there seems little doubt
that they are one and the same organism.
This organism is unlike the other cryptococci and probably belongs near the
genus saceharomycodes though as yet no ascospores have been seen. It seems
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FIG. 2. STRAIN No. 1 o PITYR0sP0EImI OVALE ON WORT AGAR + LANOLIN—
1 WEEK
FIG. 3. PITYROSPORUM OVALE, STRAIN No. 1
A. Subculture, 3d generation on wort agar + ether extract of comedones.
X 700.
B. Subculture, 25th generation wort agar + lanolin. >< 1100.
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best therefore to retain for it the name originally given and now so familiar in
medical literature, Pit yrosporum ovale.
Pat hogenicity. Rabbits were inoculated by the method
mentioned above with the strain of pityrosporum here described,
as well as with Moore's strain and a strain of Group III crypto-
coccus from the feces of a normal individual. For the first few
days after inoculation there was a scabbing over due to the
scarification, after this the lesion cleared. There was some
evidence of scaling in all cases, but no indication that one organ-
ism differed from the others. The organisms were not recovered
in culture. The inoculations were repeated several times. At-
tempts were made to make the skin more favorable for the growth
of the pityrosporum by rubbing the shaved area with butter for
several days before inoculating. This also was without effect.
As yet then, the evidence seems to be that the organism is non-
pathogenic; and would seem to favor the view point that the
organism is a saprophyte which finds favorable conditions for
growth in the excretions from the scalp.
CRYPTOCOCCI FROM THE SCALP
A number of yeast-like organisms were obtained from the scalps examined in
this study in addition to the organisms described above. They were more abun-
dant in cultures held at room temperature. In fact some of these saprophytic
cryptococci of Group III fail to grow at 370, These organisms for the most part
then belong to those yeast-like fungi, forming no mycelium and no spores, known
as the Cry ptococci. Such fungi it may be recalled, may be separated into four
main groups based on the appearance of the giant colony (Benham). These
groups are as follows:
Group I—Pasty, cream or white, smooth or finely corrogated colony.
Group TI—Moist, mucoid, tan or yellow brown, corrugated colony.
Group Ill—Moist, mucoid, tan or yellow brown, smooth colony.
Group TV—Moist or dry, pink, smooth or rough colony.
Of the 24 strains obtained in this study, such groupings could be made. There
were 11 strains in Group I, 2 in Group II, 4 in Group III, and 7 in Group IV.
These groups are easily separated by other characteristics as well. Production
of gas in sugars seem characteristic of Group I, whereas the forms in the other
groups produce no change or acid only. Serologically, the groups are quite
distinct. There is some crossing in agglutination between members of Group
II and III. The separation of these groups is based primarily on the fact of
corrugated and smooth colonies, and they perhaps should be placed in one group.
The other groups are quite distinct.
In Table II are summarized the characteristics of the cryptococcus groups.
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Special mention should be made of one strain found quite frequently, which we
placed in Group I, but which seems to be a new species (Fig. 14). It produces
a flat, cream colony, which is at first smooth, later finely corrugated. Morpho-
logically it is very characteristic, producing oval budding cells varying in size
from 2.5 to 4.5 in diameter, and in addition, elongated somewhat spindle-
shaped cells, frequently joined end to end, forming a pseudomycelium. This
form produces acid and gas in dextrose, but seems serologically distinct.
Species differentiation of these forms is difficult. There is little morphological
differentiation and the fermentation is of little value. Species can best be
separated by the method of agglutinin absorption, but this was not carried out
for these strains. It seems sufficient to say that a number of species of erypto-
cocci of each of the main types have been isolated from the scalp, thus indicating
that a yeast-like flora is prevalent in this region.
TABLE II
I'ERMENPATION AGOLOTINATION
GROTJP COLONY
—
,
I Pasty, cream or A or A Alk. + 0 0 0
white, flat, A.G.
smooth or cor-
rugated
II Convoluted, mu- 0 or A 0 or A 0 or A Alk. 0 + + 0
coid, cream to tan
III Smooth, mucoid 0 or A 0 or A 0 or A Alk. 0 + + 0
cream to yellow,
tan or brown
IV Smooth or convo- A A A Alk. 0 0 0 +
luted, pink
OTHER STRAINS OF THE 80-CALLED PITYROSPORUM STUDIED
It seems necessary to mention in more detail two of the strains isolated from
the scalp and reported as Pityrosporuni ovals. MacLeod and Dowling's strain
(Fig. 13) was obtained from Bruno Bloch and as has been shown (Benham (31)
is a cryptococcus of Group I. It grows readily on all the usual sugar media,
producing a cream to white flat colony. It produces acid and gas in dextrose and
agglutinates in serum for Gryptococcus aggregatus of Group I and completely
absorbs the agglutinins for this species. Oval budding cells, held together in
groups or chains seem characteristic, the cells measure 4 to 5 , being somewhat
larger than the size reported for Pityrosporuni ovals by other workers, Dowling
(36) has recently stated that he now does not believe the organism they cultured
was the pityrosporum.
Moore's strain kindly sent by him also appears to be a cryptococcus (Fig. 12).
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It however, appears to belong to Group III, having a smooth yellow tan colony.
It grows readily on all usual media at room temperature. The organism is small,
measuring about 2-4 in the long axis, being oval and reproducing by budding.
There is little or no visible capsule. Typical strains of Group III are somewhat
larger and present a definite capsule. This strain shows some agglutination in
sera of both Groups II and III, but organisms of these groups did not agglutinate
in a serum prepared against Moore's strain. Lodder (32) would place it close to
Cryptococcus neoformans, a pathogenic strain.
Evidence for separating pathogenic species of Group III from the purely sapro-
phytic strains of this Group has been brought out in this study by the use of the
370 incubator. The pathogenic strains studied, Cry plococcus hominis from our
own case and the original Buschke strain grow well at both 37 and 22°. The
saprophytic strains including Moore's show retarded or no growth at 37°. The
strains of Group IV also show retarded growth at 37°. Organisms of Group I,
on the other hand, grow readily at both temperatures. In none of our strains of
Group III was one found which could be considered identical with Moore's
strain, but a number of closely related species, distinct from each other as well as
from Moore's strain were encountered (Figs. 17 and 18). Although Moore claims
to have isolated 8 strains from pityriasis which he considered similar, he does not
present evidence that they were identical.
PATHOGENICITY
One must admit that the statements of MacLeod and Dowling
and of Moore et al., that they produced lesions resembling
seborrheic dermatitis by inoculation of humans with their
culture seems prima facie evidence that they recovered the
causative microorganisms. The cultures obtained by these two
groups of workers were, however, admittedly unlike and if one
accepts this evidence it would prove that seborrheic dermatitis
is caused by two quite different fungi. The alternative con-
clusion is that the lesions which one or both of these groups of
investigators produced were not really seborrheic dermatitis.
This seems not improbable because this disease has no char-
acteristics that present an absolute clinical diagnosis. One of its
chief features is its chronicity and tendency to recur throughout
the life of the individual and this neither authors reported in cases
they produced experimentally. The evidence furnished by these
inoculations seems therefore of doubtful validity. Dowling (36),
one of the authors mentioned above, in a recent publication,
makes the following statement: "I do not think there can be any
argument about the fact that the lesions produced by MacLeod
and myself with an organism that was definitely not the pityro-
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sporum, bore as close a resemblance to the petaloid and follicular
papular lesions of seborrheic eczema as it is possible to imagine."
This would seem to confirm the above statements.
No human inoculations were made with the cultures here
described because, while it seems unlikely that the pityrosporum
is pathogenic, it was believed that if it were, successful inocula-
tion might result in an infection almost impossible to eradicate.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
Ota and Huang believe that the credit for first culturing the
Pityrosporum ovale should be given to Castellani, who obtained
PLATES I AND II
All drawings were made with the aid of a camera lueida to the scale as shown.
Each division of scale = 2.5 j.
FIG. 4. Strain No. 1, Pit yrosporum ovate, organism in scale.
FIG. 5. (1) Strain No. 1, Fityrosporum ovate, direct culture from scales on
wort agar + lanolin.
(2) Strain No. 1, Pit yrosporum ovate, 3d generation on wort agar + lanolin.
FIG. 6. Strain No. 1, Pityrosporum ovate, 21st generation on wort agar +
lanolin—S days.
FIG. 7. Strain No. 1, Pityrosporum ovate, 22nd generation on wort agar +
glycerine—6 days.
FIG. 8. (1) Strain No. 2, Pit yrosporum ovate, 10th generation on wort agar
+ lanolin—3 weeks.
(2) Strain No. 2, on wort agar + glycerine.
FIG. 9. (1) Strain No. 3, 10th generation on wort agar + lanolin—3 weeks.
(2) Strain No. 3, on wort agar + butter.
(3) Strain No. 3, on wort agar + halibut oil.
FIG. 10. (1) Strain No. 4, on wort agar + lanolin—3 weeks.
(2) Strain No. 4, on wort agar + butter.
FIG. 11. (1) Strain No. 5 on wort agar + lanolin.
(2) Strain No. 5, on wort agar + palmitic acid—i week.
(3) Strain No. 5, on wort agar + butter.
FIG. 12. Moore's strain, Cryptococcus Group III?
(1) Wort agar—lO days.
(2) Honey agar—1 month.
FIG. 13. MaeLeod and Dowling's strain, Cryptococcus Group I, wort agar—
days.
FIG. 14. Cryptococcus from scalp, Group 1.
FIG. 15. Cryptococcus glabratus, Group I.
FIG. 16. Cryptococcus pink, Group IV.
FIG. 17. Cryptococcus hominis var. innocuous, Group III.
FIG. 18. Cryptococcus mucorugosus, Group II.
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an organism from a case of stomatitis which they believe identical
with their strains of Pityrosporum ovale. Castellani (33), how-
ever, thought it a different species and called it Cryptococcus
graciloides. The above authors have also studied the two Cu!-
tures obtained by Acton and Panj a and believe them to be the
true "bottle bacillus." In addition, they have two strains of
their own. It would seem that Templeton had also cultured the
organism, though his subcultures were not successful. Of the
other reports there seems little evidence that the organism cul-
tured is the same as that seen in the scales, but on the contrary,
the evidence points to the fact that there are a number of species
of cryptococci which may be easily and frequently cultured from
the scalp.
On the other hand, we present a type which has been obtained
repeatedly from the same scalp and from a fairly large per-
centage of cases cultured. We have given evidence that our five
strains are identical (Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11). The description
corresponds with that of an organism isolated by at least two
other groups of workers. We feel that we have given definite
evidence that with the proper medium and temperature the P.
ovale may be cultured, and that it may be carried in subculture
indefinitely. One strain has been carried through 25 generations
during a period of little more than a year.
With the present interest in food accessary substances such as
the vitamin, auxines and hormones, it would be strange indeed
if such factors were not found to influence the growth of micro-
organisms. It is well known that many pathogenic bacteria,
as for examples, strains of meningococcus and gonococcus need
enriching substance to produce growth. Wildiers (34) in 1901
showed that certain yeasts needed the addition of a substance
which he termed "Bios" for growth. Others have shown that
vitamin B favors the growth of some yeasts and hyphomycetes.
Tochinai and Ferni (35) on the other hand, have shown that
vitamin A retards growth of certain hyphomycetes. In so far as
we know the present case is the first instance in which a micro-
organism has been shown to require a fatty substance for con-
tinued growth. Tochinai and Ferni, the authors mentioned
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above, reported however that for one of the strains studied,
Ophiobolus mujabeanus, a form pathogenic to rice, pure olive oil
added to the medium favored the growth.
It would be interesting to study from this point of view the
food requirements of the pathogenic fungi.
This study presents no evidence as to the etiological significance
of the organism.
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